This study aims to apply the simple version of Mental Technique Enhancing Training Program (for controlling game anxiety) developed by Young-Seung Kim (1996) to 2 Taekwondo players (male and female) in the sports field and to research the game anxiety control effect and was composed of 2 one-person studies. The intervention program was developed based on Rational-Emotive Therapy (RET) and Cognitive, Rational Restructuring (CRR) and is composed of 127 statement items developed for this research so that it can be applied without psychological expertise in the field. The subjects were 2 college taekwondo players who needed to control game anxiety usually. The intervention was performed 4 times for each player and examined the change of game trait anxiety by SCAT test before and after the intervention. Back-up interview was conducted to compensate for the weakness of one-person study after intervention. In case of male subject P, the SCAT score decreased from 15 to 14 after the intervention but it was concluded through the back-up interview that the intervention was effective in reducing game anxiety. In case of subject L, the SCAT score sharply decreased from 20 to 12 after the intervention, showing that the intervention program reduced game anxiety drastically. The subject L also stated that the game anxiety was reduced greatly due to the intervention in the back-up interview. Thus, it was concluded that this program can not only reduce anxiety during a game for taekwondo players but also have anxiety control effect during training session.
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